
 
SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY 

  

THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT                 DECEMBER 12, 2021 
 
As we come together for worship, you are invited to reflect on your 

week, to read through today’s Scripture texts, or to pray silently using 

these words: 
  

Surely, O God, you are my salvation.  

I begin this day without fear, trusting you,  

 for you are my strength.  

Let Christ’s Spirit rejoice in me this day; 

 in his name I pray. Amen. 
 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

+ + + 
 

—  GOD GATHERS US IN GOD’S PRESENCE   — 
  

PRELUDE Comfort, Comfort, Now My People              Egil Hovland  
 

LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT CANDLE               The Harvey Family 
              

Leader: On the first Sunday of Advent, we lit the candle of hope; on the second Sunday of Advent, we lit the 

candle of peace. Today we light the candle of joy. 
  

(Two purple candles and the one pink candle are lit.) 
  
 Even in midst of our deep sorrows, our fearful worries, and our most restless wanderings, Christ comes 

to us. The lighter pink candle reminds us that God’s love has come into the world in Jesus Christ: the 

Light that the world’s darkness cannot extinguish or contain. 

People: We have reason to rejoice! Even when we face difficulty we sing a song of trust, confident that 

Jesus is able to redeem our suffering world. Together, we are a sign of God’s joy for the world. 
  
Leader: Hear these words from Isaiah 31:   
  

Strengthen the weak hands, and make firm the feeble knees. 
 Say to those who are of a fearful heart, “Be strong, do not fear! 

  Here is your God. The LORD will come and save you.” 

Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, and the ears of the deaf unstopped; 
 then the lame shall leap like a deer,  

 and the tongue of the speechless sing for joy.     

And the ransomed of the LORD shall come to Zion with singing;  

 everlasting joy shall be upon their heads;  

 they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away. 
   
People: Shout aloud and sing for joy, for the Lord has done marvelous things!    

  

* HYMN Savior of the Nations, Come       Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland 
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MESSAGE FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES           
  

(After the Message for Young Disciples, children preschool through 

grade five are excused downstairs for Sunday School and child care. 

Older children are encouraged to remain and worship.) 
  

CONFESSION AND PARDON 
   

Call to Confession 
  
 Prayer of Confession 
  

People: O Lord our Righteousness, we confess that our minds have grown dull with comfort, yet our 

hearts are heavy with worry. We have allowed our joy to wither, our trust to wander, and our 

love to grow cold.    

(Moment of silence for personal confession) 

Pastor: Gracious God,  

People: in your mercy, forgive us. Especially in our times of busyness, of fear, or of questioning, lift us up and 

renew our joy. Give us a fresh start, and by your Spirit lead us to live as Christ lived: in holiness, 

gratitude, and generosity.  In the name of Jesus Christ we pray; Amen.     
  

Response  O come, thou Key of David, free thine own from sin’s dark tyranny.        Veni Emmanuel 

   Before Thee rulers silent fall; all people on Thy mercy call. 

   Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel. 
  

Assurance of Pardon  
  

Pastor:  Hear the good news…   …let all the people say: 

People: Thanks be to God!  
  

* Response Gloria in excelsis Deo! Gloria in excelsis Deo!        Gloria (Refrain) 
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* THE  PEACE  
  
Pastor: Since we have been forgiven in Christ,...        ...The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

People:  And also with you. 

Pastor: Let us greet one another with words and signs of forgiveness and of Christ’s peace. 
  

(You are invited to share words and signs of  

God’s peace, welcome, and forgiveness.) 
  
  

—  GOD SPEAKS GOD’S WORD  — 

  

* HYMN To a Maid Whose Name Was Mary              Annunciation 
 
 

 
 

 
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 

 

FROM THE GREEK SCRIPTURES  ~  Luke 1:39-55 

  

FROM THE GREEK SCRIPTURES  ~  I Thessalonians 5:16-24 

               

SERMON Songs of the Nativity: Mary’s Song     The Rev. Dr. Nancy E. Lowmaster 
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—  GOD MOVES US TO RESPOND TO THE WORD  — 
  
* AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  ~  taken from Hebrews 12:1-2, 13:20-21 
  

Let us lay aside every weight and the sin that clings so closely,  

 and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us,  

looking to Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of our faith,  

 who for the sake of the joy that was set before him endured the cross,  

  disregarding its shame,  

 and has taken his seat at the right hand of the throne of God. 

We trust that the God of peace will make us complete in everything good  

 so that we may do God’s will,  

and that God will work among us all that is pleasing in God’s sight,  

 through Jesus Christ, to whom be the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

ANTHEM O Come Redeemer of the Earth         Brian L. Hanson 

 Chancel Choir 
  

O Come, Redeemer of the earth, and manifest your virgin birth.  

Let every age in wonder fall: such birth befits the God of all.   
 
Begotten of no human will but of the Spirit, you are still  

The Word of God in flesh arrayed, the promised fruit to man displayed.   
 
O, Morning Star come end our night. Cast out our sin and shed your light.  

Darkness of our mortal state with endless beams illuminate.  
 
All praise, eternal Son, above, whose advent shows your matchless love,  

whom with the Father, we adore, and Holy Ghost forever more; Amen.   

   

JOYS AND CONCERNS OF THE CONGREGATION 

  

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it 

is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead 

us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 

forever.  Amen. 
 

THE OFFERING 
 

Call for the Offering 
 

Offertory Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence       Picardy, arr. John Carter 
  

* Response    Angels from the Realms of Glory (v 4)             Regent Square 
  

All creation, join in praising God the Father, Spirit, Son, 

Evermore your voices raising to the eternal Three in One.  

Come and worship, come and worship; worship Christ, the newborn King. 
  

* Prayer of Dedication 
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—  SENDING  — 
  

* HYMN My Soul Cries Out with a Joyful Shout          Star of the County Down 
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* CHARGE AND BENEDICTION 
  
POSTLUDE Comfort, Comfort, Now My People    Gerald Near 
  

Silent Prayer:  As the postlude is played, you are invited silently to reflect on God’s word to you and to 

pray, perhaps using the words of this prayer: 
  

Holy God, fill us with the life of your Holy Spirit so that, in each grace you give, we recognize your 

love and sing and leap for joy. We ask it for your Son’s sake; Amen. 

 

+ + +  
 
  

IN OUR PRAYERS 
  
 
During the Pastoral Prayer, we will lift each of these individuals and groups in prayer. Have your bulletin open 

and, during the appropriate time in the prayer, silently read through the names corresponding to where you are 

sitting today in the sanctuary. Then keep all the joys and concerns in your prayers throughout the week. 
 
Healing and Health   
 

(If you are sitting on the pulpit side of the sanctuary, lift these individuals in prayer when, in the Pastoral 

Prayer, we pray for those who are sick:) 

+ Dean Macauley and the entire Macauley family (diagnosed with COVID) 

+ Gary (Marion Andolina’s husband, receiving long-term treatment for cancer) 

+ Gary Benedict (in rehab at Mt. Morris) 

+ Ken Elkin (Jill Matzek’s father, facing chemotherapy and eventual surgery) 

+ Kim (friend of Cathy Evershed, in severe pain from degenerative disc disease) 
 

(If you are sitting on the piano side of the sanctuary, lift these individuals in prayer:) 

+ Laurie Tollefsen (sister of Deb McLean, diagnosed with ovarian cancer) 

+ Linda Hamilton (recovering following a fall) 

+ Sam (teenager suffering from polycystic kidney disease) 

+ Shari (friend of Julie Brocklehurst-Woods; Shari’s grandson is still facing significant challenges following 

a boating accident, but is making small gains) 

+ Prayers for those for whom these anxious and uncertain times are difficult emotionally, mentally, 

physically, or spiritually 
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(If you are sitting with the choir or worshiping remotely, lift these individuals in prayer:) 
 

+ Amy (Pastor Nancy’s cousin, moved to rehab following COVID) 

+ Betsy Matthews (recovering from back surgery) 

+ Ashley (brother-in-law of Mike Peters’s daughter, suffering from colon cancer) 

+ Casey Hoover (Aimee Rose’s brother, receiving oral chemotherapy for cancer) 

+ Chelsea Ellis (in Buffalo) 
 

Homebound  
 

(If you are sitting on the pulpit side of the sanctuary, lift these individuals in prayer when, in the Pastoral 

Prayer, we pray for those who are homebound:) 

+ Beth Wallace 

+ Edith Matthews 
 

(If you are sitting on the piano side of the sanctuary, lift these individuals in prayer:) 

+ Howard Viele 
 
(If you are sitting with the choir or worshiping remotely, lift these individuals in prayer:) 

+ Marilyn Cleveland 
 

Other Joys and Concerns 
 

(If you are sitting on the pulpit side of the sanctuary, lift these individuals in prayer, when in the Pastoral 

Prayer, we pray about other joys and concerns:) 

+ Father Maximos and his congregation in Nigeria 

+ For healing and reconciliation and repentance in our country  
 

(If you are sitting on the piano side of the sanctuary, lift these individuals in prayer:) 

+ Rev. Dr. Francis Acquah and for TrinityAccra, Ghana, and their pastor, the Very Rev. Ishmael Ghansah 

+ In gratitude for all the nurses, doctors, medical technicians, EMTs, spiritual leaders, therapists, all of those 

working in the mental health field during this time of the coronavirus resurgence. 
 

(If you are sitting with the choir or worshiping remotely, lift these individuals in prayer:) 
+ The Rev. Dr. Redda Ibrahim has moved to the Pittsburgh area and has started a church intended to reach 

Arabs. 
  

 
TODAY IN OUR CHURCH 

 
Pastor  The Rev. Dr. Nancy E. Lowmaster 
Director of Music   A. David Hurd  

Lectors  The Harvey Family 

Greeters/Ushers  Kathy Collins, Judy Claprood, Tom Thompson  

    

Our Advent Banners 

During this Advent, our sanctuary will be graced with a series of banners, each bearing the image of a historic 

Christian cross that symbolizes the hope, the peace, the joy, and the love that Jesus Christ brings.  
  

Advent III: Joy. Our trust in God and our relationship with Jesus result in a deep 

joy that pervades every part of our lives. This holy joy is not a mere superficial 

happiness, but a profound contentment that remains even in times of suffering: the 

confidence that we abide in Christ. As John writes, 
  
Jesus said, “I am the vine and you are the branches. Those who abide in 

me and I in them bear much fruit,” (John 15:5) 
  
The Budded Cross represents the beginning of our growth as disciples. Each arm of 

the cross is budding, indicating new and continuing development of branches – 

offshoots of the life-giving vine, Jesus. 

The Budded Cross is sometimes called the Apostles’ Cross (each bud represents 

one of the four original apostles) or the Cathedral Cross (used to decorate some of the early Orthodox churches). 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS  
  

Announcements may be called in to the church office at 243-0669 or emailed to  

office@cpcgeneseo.org by Wednesday morning for inclusion in Sunday’s bulletin. 
  

The flowers in the sanctuary are given to the glory of God by Jon & Peggy Rouleau in loving memory of their 

parents, Albert & Betty Rouleau and George & Esther Miller. 
  
Congregational Meeting – December 12 

Your Session has called a Congregational Meeting for December 12 both in-person and via Zoom (Simply 

stay on Zoom following the worship service) immediately following worship. The stated call of the meeting is: 
  

 To receive a report from the Nominating Committee 

 To elect officers 

 To vote on the pastor’s terms of call 

 To review the  2022 CPC budget 
 

Christmas Poinsettias – deadline is TODAY! 

If you wish to have a poinsettia in the Sanctuary as a memorial during the Christmas season, please return a 

completed form with $7.00 to the church office by December 12. Forms can be found in the December Church 

Mouse. Checks should be made payable to Central Presbyterian Church (write Christmas memorials on the memo 

line). Please designate whether you wish to have the Deacons deliver it to a sick or homebound person, or if you 

plan to pick it up after the Christmas Eve service.  
  
Christmas Baskets for Those in Need 
       This holiday season, we are once again assisting 5 families with gifts, food items, and $25 Aldi gift cards. 

Please bring perishables (along with corresponding tags) to the church on Sunday, December 19.  Volunteers will 

collect perishables from 9:00-10:00 am on Sunday, December 19, at the kitchen door. We will also be looking for 

people to deliver the items on that Sunday after worship. If you have any questions, please contact Tracy Byrd (585-

750-3192, text or call) Thank you for helping to make this Christmas a blessed holiday for these families.  
  
Packing Christmas Food Baskets 

On Saturday, December 18, our Youth Group will be assisting with Christmas Food Baskets in the Social 

Hall from 10:30 am-12:00 pm. Both youth and adults are encouraged to join us as we support local families during 

the holiday season. Feel free to contact Aimee Rose (aimeejrose@gmail.com) with any questions! 
 
Christmas Joy Offering — December 19 

On December 19 we will be receiving the Christmas Joy Offering, one of four special offerings designated by 

the General Assembly of the PC(USA). The Joy Offering provides financial assistance to current and former church 

workers and their families and supports deserving students attending Presbyterian-related racial ethnic colleges and 

schools. Your generous gift to the Christmas Joy Offering will bring Good News of Great Joy to the poor in 

circumstance or spirit. Joy Offering envelopes are available in the narthex. 
 

100 Hats (during the 100 days before the first day of winter!) 

We have met our goal of collecting 100 new hats, gloves, mittens, or scarves by the first day of winter 

(December 21) to benefit needy school children in the Geneseo area, but let’s keep going! Can we reach a gift 

of 200 hats to the school?  We need only 9 more hats in 9 days!  Both adult and children sizes are needed. Questions? 

Contact Cathy Gardner at cthgardner@gmail.com. Your donations can be placed in the collection box located near 

the lift at the base of the parking lot steps. 
 
 
  

  
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

GENESEO, NY   
Church telephone: 585-243-0669          Emergency pastoral care: 585-208-7606      

Church office email: office@cpcgeneseo.org    Pastor’s email: pastor@cpcgeneseo.org 

Church website: www.cpcgeneseo.org 
  

We are people of God called by faith and empowered by the Holy Spirit to follow Jesus Christ. 


